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SOCio-economic parU'<1eterssuch asfamily size, age ~.TUcture,customs,
boliolsandhabits,ompll.ymentpotentials
and och.cationand Ii\'..lg standards of
fishormeninfluoncethet' responseto new
technolooy and their participation in
developmentalscheme!;,Studieson these
variablosattemptnot Oi'.~yto explain the
overall socio-economk' condition of the
fishermen but also idtrntify the factors
constraininGtherealisat'"nof full poten-
tial of traditional fish. ,'( and the appro-
priLitoiJrealor governlT'lI!ltintervention.
ThoCentralMarine :isheriesResearch
Institute11<Isbeen cor, ii1uouslymonito-
ring tho socio-econor,ic aspects of the
artisanal fishery see!.(. A number of
micro-levelstudiesha"Bbeen conducted
to examinethe socio-o..\)OomicstiJtus of
the soctor,to analyses(IICdetailsof costs
andearningsof differr.'']Ifishing techni-
quesand systems in'.idfereqt locations,
to Identifythemajors, cia-oconomiccon-
strainls and botttone,(.s for the fishery
developmentandtoa~;;ess.theimpactof
introduction of new innovations and
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improvedtechniquesontraciitionalfishery.
Such studieshavemostlybeenconducted
in select'Jd marine fishin1 villages of
different maritimestates. The present
study was conducted in Poonthura,a
majorfishingvillageinTrivandrumdistrict
of KeraJaState.
DATA ANI) METHODOLOGY
A preliminaryinvestig&lionwas car-
ried out in Trivandrumcoast extending
fromKolloncode(south) te..Kappil (norlh)
duringJune-July 1985. Fis.hingactivities
in many of tho landing centres in this
regionromainsuspendedduringthe mon-
soon months (June to August) as the
traditional fishermenfind it difficult to
launch their catamarans through the
breakers.Poonthura,located 5 Kmsfrom
Trivandrum is one of thi:! few landing
centres ;n this region where fishing is
carried out throughout d,e' year. Since
this village is also a tY!Jicaltraditional
fishing centre supplying considerable
quantityof fish to the n0iHbymarkets,it
has been selected for detailed socio-
economicsurvey.
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A household survey was carried out
in Poonithura fishing village during
August 1985. There are about 1400
households in this village. All the fisher-
men households near the shore were
covered in the survey. Information per-
taining to size of family, educational
status, housing and occupational pattern
ownership of meansof production, invest-
ment on fishing equipments, househoid
income and expenditure pattern, indeb-
tedness, source of credit, utilization of
credit and extent of infrastructurefacilities
available was collected through the
household schedule. To study the econo-
mics of operation of different types of
traditional fishing units, cost and earning
data have been collected from sample
units of each catamarans operating gill-
nets, hooks and lines and plank built
canoes fitted with OBM operatinggill nets.
Two types of schedules were used
for cost and earning study-one for collec-
ting fixed cost details of the selected units
3nd the other for collecting daily opera-
tional costs and returns at the landing
centre by direct observation. Local enu-
merators were entrusted the work of data
collection under the supervision of the
project leader. The operational costs and
earnings data for the selected units were
collected for continuous ten days in each
month from September 1985 to August
1986. The costs and returns data were
analysed separately for three district
fishing seasons of the period 1985-86 viz.
as premonsoon (February-May), monsoon
(June-August) and post-monsoon (Sept.-
January).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
I. Socio-economics:
Poonthura fishing village is well
connected by road and frequent bus
services are available from Trivandrum.
There is a Catholic church and 2 high
schools located in this village. The public
facilities like bank, post office, police
station. primary health centre, private
dispensiHie;., Mats'{aferi,"1mket hou!'ing
societyand drinking water taps are avai -
able within the village. An ice plant of
10 tonnes capacity is also located at this
centre.
J
The averagesize 01a fisherman family
in Poonthura is 6.3. About 69 per cent of
th&families are living in huts. The literacy
rateof fishermen is 46 percent and among
the literates 89 percent have only primary
education. The earning members and
dependents are in the ratio of 1:3 in the
village. About 36 per cent of the people
come under the category of working
population of which 29 percent is women,
engaged mainly in net making/repairing
and fish processing. About 64 per ~ent
of the workers are active fishermen,
Among the active fishermen 62 percent
areowner operators. 4 per cent non-oper-
ating owners and the rest are wage-
earners.
In Poonthura, 66 per cent of fisher-
men households haveownership of means
of production. The ownership pattern of
fishing equipments is given in Table1.
About 44 per cent of the owners have
either catamaran or canoe with only one
type of net and 32 per cent have same
with two type of nets. Almost17percent
of them have three or more type of nets
along with catamarans or canoes.
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Tho investmentpar'.'.m on fishing
oquipmontsis given in r)ble2. About
28porcont of thefishe.!,Ienhouseholds
havinuownorshiponme; ISof production
invested less than rls. :~OOOl-towurds
fishinU implements. Th;' capital invest-
men!is in the range(I Rs.3001J- to
5000/- for 17 per cent Rs. 5001/- to
7000/- for 14 per Co,'! Rs. 7001 to
10000j- for 11 percen:. Rs. 10001/- to
15000r. for 8 per cent, Rs. 150011-to
20000(- for 7 per cent and above Rs.
20000,1-for about15 pel cent. 'The study
reveals that 70 percer,' of the owners
hav13invested lesstha'; Rs. 10000/- for
fishingequipments.
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Table 2
Familywisebreakupof capitiJl investment
on fishing equipments.
Capital inv"",I",,,"1 (Hs) No.ol per cent
',,'mlles
Lessthan Rs. 3000 G2 28
3001-5000 37 17
5001-7000 30 14
7001-10000 :4 11
10001-15000 17 8
15001-20000 15 7
20001-30000 13 6
30001-40000 12 5
Above40000 9 4
Total 19 100-
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The average annual income of a
fishermanI-:ouseholdin Poonthura works
out at Rs. 11063/.,theper capita income
being Rs. 1756/-. Active fishing is the
majoroccupationfor about97 percentof
the fishermenhouseholds. Out of these
active fishermen,35 per cent arewage
earnerswho do notpossessany fishing
equipments.Theclassificationof fisher-
menfamiliesbasedon major occupation
andannualincomeis givenTal.>le-3.
Classificationof fishermenfamiliesbasedon majoroccupationandannualincome
Table.-3
Income
group(Ps)
Owners of
canoe/cata-
marans
Less thanRs. 3000/-
3001- 5000
5001-7000
7001-9000
9001-12000
12001-1 5000
15001- 20000
Above 20000
3
17
32
63
51
35
18
Total 219 102 8 331
Among the owners of canoe and
catamaransmaximumnumber earns an
incomein therangeof Rs.9000to20000/-
per annumand amongthe wage earners
maximumis in the incomerangeof 7000
to 12000/-. The averageannual income
of the owneroperat0rsis Rs. 12185/'
wage earners Rs. 9130/- and families
engaged in fishery relatedactivitiesRs.
8200:-. About 50 percent of fishermen
families in Poonthura are in debt. The
total outstandingdebtof these fishermen
familiesworksout at 14.5 lakhs and per
indebted household Rs. 9022/-. The
sources of credit to these fishermenare
money lenders,_ boat ownersand fish
traders,commercialbanks and coopera-
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Wage Fishery related Others Total
earncrs
1
6
24
28
24
17
2
2
2
12
41
60
89
71
38
18
1
3
1
3
2
tivesocieties.Mony lendersaresupplying
about65 percentof the credit needs of
fishermen.The Institutionalagencieslike
banksandcooperativesocietiesmeetonly
23 per cent of the credit requirement.
Somecraftowners.alsoadvanceloans to
fishermen on the condition that they
should work only in the creditors'units.
The loanee have to return the entire
mo'neywith interestif theywant to leave
thatunit. Usuallycraftownerstakeloans
from fish traderson the conditionthat
their catch will be sold only to those
traders. In suchcasefish traders by the
catchatpricefixedbythem and recover
the loan on instalmentsat the timeof
transactions.
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Th13 extont of cledit pplied by
d:i\C,iW1t "gen,:IPs to fish,:, (';:1 housf)-
hot<.i~uf '.'ilrh.'Jusincomo 9'0 i '. 3t Poon-
tiltH;1 is ;jiven in Table ~ Maximum
crl;;l!,t I;, supplied by lTlon"y, ~JCI : to IheI
fishermon hCliseholds o!
)
,:1 I.ICOmC
groups. The contribution 01 :)mmercial
banks i$ comparatively mor for higher
income !)rr}l/ps. The suppl\,' of credit by
b,lI~ksliing.:s from 2.5 p:r c ~i:t for those
...-....---
SIIDpiy ,.")fcredit by .di"i";!(cntagellci,,' to 'hhermcn of va iou'! inc~ome(, oups.
....---
-
in the incomeranb' 0, .,s ~';0C- GOOO,-
to 24 percent for tho:'.' f abov,:;Rs
200QO, <lnnualir :omr-. "be role of
cooperativesocilJtiesfor p;o. .diny credit
II' Poonthurrl ISj cornparali\,(y neagre.
10W6VQr!till !1!;t1l:rmonhOUSE aids In the
income group of Rs. 5000.~)0')/- have
takenmaximumadvantageof 1Ccooper-
Itivesocioties.
Tablt- 4
SUP!!:,' 01 credi b,' diff~'()n( ag'" ies
BOd! O~v!hH~
&
FIsh trad",',
1100
(3.5)
10400
(2)
8500
('1)
5000
(3)
-----.-.
1'0:;;1 :), '~:,25 /5('00
, -" '---'--" -- ---~-
"Flqt;l !i In 1"lIC!..::', 1f1dH': P.'rc('n~;J';1e'3
TtH. pelCeii!i!~F l},d,zati()f) of credit
for differLntpurpo:;ns'. \/ivf'" in Tahir>5.
Tlh) IOiJrtstd~:(~nfor Pl.(haseam! Il:pcminq
'J; fishing (!quiprnor.! construotion and
n);",'jnlim,jO(;t;oJ Il(), c buildings <Iod
IJduc;:Jlion oft clilldrl . ore considered lor
!11Jestrnt::ntpurposes. The amount taken
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h.JJ hold ..;xp,'nrli.III:, e ;>enditure
1, II ;n,d rcliOiou' f r '; )nS,IC1ns
i ( ;, t kinO ernplo" 1( m , I gult and
PI' '~)I:.;CP!ldPCOUSitem~ t, consj(jpreri
fer con!..umptionpurpo~:$, .' 'jout (;2per
cent 0f 1110IO<Jnamoup is utilisedfor
invos\rncntpurpose of \<\'1ch 54°';;is for
25
lit,.,.....
InC:O:Th) Mor1i!'t'
.(1'011.1" l.;fHJ:1r
----
3001--)OOO 253():;
(84)
5001 ..7000 698(0
(60j
7\101 9000 44i ';0
(5', "
9000 1:>000 178:.':5
((;" )
1200'1 15000 3Se,j,UO
(' ,'". .'1
1 )(JO1 20000 1"f' ;00
(I .!)
Above 2000(1 10;:500
.0)
Co.opt ativ. Ttdl
San '> SOC.!tis I'...tLt
_.. --- -- -.- ....---
'7 (' -- 30t ') j')100
(:..S) (1G) (1101
,
11 lor' 1500 1 1)50 1U505J
(11) (11) '). ) (100)
1120(. 121'JO 11)) 0 78550
(14) (' 5) ( I ( ) (100)
5950 1311 47850 299625
(2rJ,' (4 ) (16) (100)
101 ,JO '18('. ) ,'9600 527800
(" :) (3 '8) (100)
11 500 10000 'I c,350 240350
17) (<1) L) (100)
L 1700 21 fa 171000
;24\ (1::,)), (100)
---------- --.-
(81 1i1 65350 150"-'0 1L 52475
investmenton fishingequipmentsleaving
only 8%for otherpurposes.Thebreakup
of credit requirementfor consumption
and investment purposes by various
income groups is givenin Table6. It is
seenthatlowerthoincome,higheristhe
percentageof loanamountspentfor con
sumptionpurposesandvice-versa. In the
lower incomegroup (lessthan Rs. 5000)
credit is mainly used for household
expenditurewhereas for higher income
groups (uboveRs. 12.000) the diversion
'.: -. .::-::'1"',.,:.~s ,,;j~i..,fJnc!lc,tlS esp'-
claily marriages.
Table-5
Pattern of creditutilisation
PUTpose Percent utilisat,(",n
of loans
Table-6
Proporation 0: utilisation of credit for
consumption and investmentpurposesby
various income groups
Incomegroup Consumption
%
Investment
%
less thanRs.3000
3001 - 5000
5001 - 7000
7001 - 9000
9001 - 12000
12001- 15000
15001- 20000
Above 20000
65
58
57
52
40
40
30
35
42
43
48
60
60
70
26
The' averageannual expenditureo'
a fishermanfamily in Poonthurawor~~
out at Rs.10598/-,thepercapita oxpen-
diture being Rs. 16R2/-. The annua
expenditurepatterntowardsvariousneeds
is given inTable7. Theexpenditureor-
food items alone works outat 78.5per
cent of the family budget. Of thefood
expenditureabout10 percentisspentby
earningmemberson theirpersonaloxpen-
ses like consumptionof lir-uor, teaand
Table--7
Averageannualexpenditurepatternof a
fishermanhouseholdin POOf1I!lura
SI.
No.
Item Annual PHr cent
l'xpendill"" to toWI
II. Costsandreturnsof traditional
fishing units
For a catamaran unit operating
gillnettheaverageinitial investmentfor
thelogscomesaboutRs.3000/- and for
the gillnetsRs. 5500/-. Tho purchase
valueof hooksand lines comes about
Rs.350/-. The initial investmentonplank
builtcanoesfittedwith OBM operating
gillnetsaveragesRs.40800/-. In a cata-
maran,normally2crewmembersgo for
the operationof hooksandlinesand2 to
5 gofortheoperationof gillnets. Most
of the fishermenoperatingcatamarans
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I. INVESTMENT
(i) Fishingequipments 54
(ii) Houseconstruction/
repairing 7
(iii) Educationof children 1
II. CONSUMPTION
(i) Householdexpenditure
(ii) Expenditurf:on social and
re:igiousfunction 28
(iii) For seekir:g
employmontin Gulf 8
(iv) M iscella.,eous 1
1. Food 8318 78.5
2. Education 1025 10.0
3. Clothing 447 4.0
4. Medicine 247 25
5. Recreation 124 1.0
6. Social and
religiousfunctions 269 2.5
5. Miscellaneous 168 1.5
Total 10598 100
leave the shore in ',heearly morning at
about 5' 0 clock it d return between 2
nnd f>P. M. In a pi, Tlkbuilt canoe fitted
with OBM, 4 to ~\ persons go for the
~Iillnetoperations. " hey leave the shore
between 5 to 7 P M. and return with
i
their catch in the next ;},Wbetween 6 to
9 A. M. With regard :0 wages the net
income over operating expenses is divided
into throe shares. one. for the craft and
gear and the other two for the labourers
two ~eequally divided among themselves.
Table-8
SUilsonwiso )perational costs and earnings of a catamaran with hooks and
lines in Poonthura (1985-86)
1(,,"" Post '1\Ol1soon I"e. monsoon
(Sept.-Jun.) (Feb.-MdY)
To!~1 Average Total Ave'age
por day per day-
I.
1
2.
3.
4.
5
Operdtional c: ::ts (Rs)
Hcpair & OIDiwcnance
Ba:a for r;rew
Wagesto cle'~
Auction eharli .~>
Ottwr expens,;;
Totoll
648
555
6010
246
6
5
54
2
3
70
357
7816
11.
1.
Calch (Q.kg) ; nd Revenue (V.Rs)
IV1ackerei '.':' 203 2
J 987 9
CiHiingids .:1 1113 10
V 5093 46
CU!I!efish Q 166 2
oj 1036 9
Tuna () 154 1
V 1036 10
PriH'Vn n 62 0.5
V 476 4
Half beaks ..1 45 0.4
V 158 1
Others Q 308 3
V 1454 13
Total Latch Q 2051 19
& return!; V 10240 92
2.
3
4.
r~,
6.
~
7.
1. OPerlJtional,:ostsand earnings
Tho catarn.,nIl1Soperatinn hooksand
linos Incurcom'nrativelyless operational
and fixedcost~ The breakup of season
wiseoperotion,;:costs,spedes-wisecatch
November 19BJ.
402
445
5161
223
335
6566
157
845
176
2142
89
1195
89
852
23
138
469
3556
1003
8727
Monsoon Annual
(Ju;'e.,~utJ.) (Sept.-Aug.)
Totul 1.I<",'agc Total Average
r--:>rday pf:rday
4
5
58
3
4
74
491
601
11575
521
589
13783
4
3
21
4
60
5
53
54
112
81
298
8
9
181
8
9
215
1541
'607
22746
990
1281
28165
6
6
86
6
5
107
2
9
8
37
1
5
2
13
1
20
21
14
16
46
31
144
andearningsof a catamaranwithhooks
and lines in Poontl1urais giveninTable9.
The number of fishing daysduringSept.
1985 to August1986 for these units
comes about 26 The average opera-
tional expenditur,)per daywas Rs. 70/-
2
9
2
24
92
460
803
2617
46
253
160
1300
225
3855
330
3420
3493
7164
!J149
19069
1
13
1
10
0.3
2
5
40
11
98
1
7
13
41
452
2292
2092
9851
212
1289
403
3531
376
5183
398
3716
4270
12174
8203
36036
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inpost-monsoon,Rs.74:- inpre-monsoon
and Rs. 215,- in monsoon seasonsres-
pectively. Tho remunerationto crewor
labourexpensesaloneaccounts 77 to 84
per cent of the operatiOllal costs for
differentsuasons. For anyearas a whole
the averanevJriable cost perdayor oper-
ationwork~out <1tRs. 107. The average
catchper day ;s 1Qkg in post-monsoon
11 kg during pre-monsoon and 81 kg
duringmonsoon seasons. Mackerel,car.
angids, cuttlefish, tuna, prawnsand half
beaks aro the major species caught in
these units. The gross returns perday
during the year works out at Rs. 144/-
ranging from Rs. 92'- per day during
post-monsoonto Rs.298/- perday during
monsoon. The netoperatingincome per
day works out at Rs. 37/- which is Rs.
22/ in po~.""',C0:cO'Jil,f\:c.,24/- . r-ic-
monsoon and Rs. 83/- in monsoon
seasons.
TalJle-9
Seasonwiseoperationalcosts and earningsof a catamaranwith
gillnets in poonthura(1985-86)
(
Items
I. Operationalcosts (Rs)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
Repairandmaintenance
Bata for crew
Wagesto crew
Auctioncharges
Otherexpenses
Total
2. Tuna
3. Carangids
4. Prawns
5. Cuttlefish
6. Half beaks
7. Eels
8. Whitebaits
9. Others
III. G~ossr~.t_urns
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Postmonsoon Pre-monsoon
(Sep-Jan) (Feb-may)
Monsoon
(June-Aug)---" -----...
Annual
(Sept-Aug)
Total ave. Total ave. Total ave. Total ave
perday perday perday perday
811
1092
8741
351
440
11235
312
1240
139
662
526
2406
239
735
1338
7171
2970
14694
8
10
82
3
4
107
622
800
6024
290
401
8137
2
7
1
6
2
11
311
1950
260
2766
67
598
23
276
II. CatchCO.kg)& Revenue(V-Rs)
1. Mackerel 0 161
V 690
o 101
V 675
o 154
V 1115
Q
V
Q
V
o
V
o
V
o
V
o
V
Q
VI
3
12
1
6
5
23
2
7
13
68
29
140
142
1350
115
899
40
160
751
2573
1709
10572
o
7
9
68
3
5
92
1087
S68
18979
695
834
22563
4
22
3
31
1
7
0.3
3
88
330
368
4121
22
176
2.12
2235
660
1980
1008
2574
8064
16123
66
198
367
3240
10853 :
30977
2
15
1
10
0.5
2
8
29
20
119
16
14
275
10
12
327
1
5
5
60
0.3
3
3
32
10
29
15
37
117
234
1
3
5
47
,157
449
2520
2860
33544
1336
1675
41935
560
2970
729
7562
243
1889
235
2511
972
3220
1287
4586
8705
19428
345
1093
2456
12984
15532
56243
10
11
127
5
6
159
2
11
3
29
1
7
1
10
4
12
5
17
33
74
1
4
9
49
,59. .
213
29
The plank built canoes fitted with
outboard motors (OBM) in Poonthura
operatedon anaverage260fishing days
duringSeptember1985 to August 1986.
The seasonwisecosts and earnings of
OBM gillnetters have been given in
Table11. The averagevariable cost per
dayof operationw:>rksClJt at Rs. 291/-.
Theoperatingexpenditureperday ranges
from Rs. 172/- during the pre-monsoon
season to Rs. 364/- duringthemonsoon
season. The labour cost alone accounts
for 47 to 69 percentof thevariablecosts
for differentseasons. The wageshareof
5 crewmembersrangesfrom Rs.82/- per
day during pre-monsoon season to
Rs.253/- perdayduringmonsoonseason.
The fuel expensesperday ranges from
Rs. 60/- during pre-monsoonseasonto
Rs.70/- during post-monsoon season,
constituting;35percent and 21 percent
of theoperating expensesin thesesea-
sons respectively. Mackerel. carangids,
tuna, seer fish and eols am the major
varietiescaughtin theseunits. Tho aver-
agecatchpc: davdaringthe yoar (Sup,.
'80 .0 Aug. '86) works out at 65 kg,
which is 85 kg perday during p05t-mon-
soon,31 kgfor pre-monsoonand 74 kg
for monsoonseasons. The gross returns
per day during the year worked out at
Rs.385/- rangingfrom Rs.202/- perday
duringpre-monsoonto Rs.476/- per day
duringmonsoonsea'sons.The notopera-
ting incomeperdayworksout atRs. 94/-;
ranging from Rs. 30/- to Rs. 133 for
differentseasans.
Table-11
Annual income and expenditurestatementof traditionalfishing
units in Poonthura(Sept. 1986.Aug. 1987)
Item Catamaranwith
hooks& lines
Catamaranwith
gillnets
Canoe fitted
with OBM
1. Initial investment(Rs)
a) Craft
b) Gear(s)
c) O~B. M.
Total
2. Annual fixedcost (Rs.)
a) Interestfor investment(15%)
b) Depreciation
i) craft
ii) gear
iii) OBM
Total
3. Operationalcosts (Rs)
4. Totalcosts (Rs) (2+3)
5. GrossreV9nue(Rs)
6. Net operatingincQme(Rs)
7. Net profit (5-3) (0-2)
3000
350
3350
503
600
175
1278
28165
29443
3~
9871
8593
32
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Compa(8tivo economic' -Annualincome
and expenditure
Tho annual incomL"and expenditure
!itaternuntof thothreewpes of craftand
gear combinationsis ":iveninTable12.
Tho annual fixedcost in :Iudestheinterest
for initial inviJstmontaw' de~reciationof
the fishing units, Th., interestfor the
initial investmentis \\ Dtkedout at the
rateof 15 percantper0;num. Thedepre-
ciation of the fishir:J equipments is
workedout understraightline methodon
thebasisof theexpecte~!ife. Theavorage
annual depreciation ;-s worked out at
Rs. 775/- for catamaransofJeratinghooks
and lines, Rs. 1700/- for catamarans
operatinggillnets aHd Ra. 6660/- for
canoesfittedwithoutboardmotors. The
avcrageannual fixed GOf,!comesabout
Rs. 1278/-, for catamaruns operating
hooksandlines,Rs.2975/-~orcatamarans
operating gillnets and Rs. 12780/- for
canoefittedwith OBM operatinggill/drift
nets. The depreciationof fishing equip-
mentsaloneaccountsabout61percent
of the annual fixed cost of catamarans
with hooksand lines. 57 per cent for
catamaransoperatinggillnctsand52per
centforcanoesfittedwith OBM.
Table--12
Key econon;,;indicatorsof traditional fishing units PoonthlJ'.-a
Item CDtllnlaranwith Canoefitted
gillnets with OBM
Catamaranwith
hooks& lines
----
I.
II.
Input-output effici,mcy
1) FIxed (atio 0.03 0.05 0.13
L) Operatingrat;( 0.74 0.75 0.75
3) Grossratio 0.77 0.80 0.88
Capital efficiency
1) Capitalturno"i ratio 11.3 6.8 2.45
2) Rateof retur:,10capital(%) 271 148 44
3) Pay buckperi j (years) 0.36 0.65 2.2
III. labuur officienc'/--
1) AverageprodL;:!ionper
manday(kg) 15 15 13
2) Average vaJUI ofproduction
permanday(, ':s) 72 53 77
3) Averagewag{sreceived
by a labour 43 32 37
IV. Breakevenpoint
1) Actualprodu.:lion (kg) 8.2 15.5 16.8
2) Breakevenprtilt of production 6.3 12.4 14.9
3) BreakevenC,;!;;t , 3.59 2.89 5.24
Averagesellu<Jpric (kg) 4.64 ' 3.62 5.94
V: Actual numberof 'ishingdays 264 263 260
....-
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The annualtotal cost worksoutat
Rs. 29443/- for catamaransoperating
hooksand lines.Rs.44910/- for cata-
maransopnrating9illnetsandRs.88283/.
forcanoesfittedwithOBMS. Theannual
averagecatchof acatamaranunit opera-
ting hooksand lines comesabout8.2
tonnes realising a gross revenueof
Rs.38036.1nenetprofitof asingleunit
worksoutatRs.8593/-per annum. For
catamaransoperatingillnets,theannua'
averagecatchperunitcc;nesabout15.5
tonnes.amountingto a gross revenue
of Rs. 56243and the net profit of
Rs. 11333/-.A canoefittedwith OBM
getsa catch of 16.8tonnesand realize
Rs. 100117as gross revenue and
Rs.11834/-asnetprofit.
Economicefficiency
T~)..;~:':PUl-outP~~relationship,capital
and labourefficienciesand breakeven
pointsfor the threetypesof craft-gear
combinationswereworkedoutand given
Tab1F.l3.
Threetype~of input-outputefficiency
measureslike fixed cost ratio,operating
cost ratioandgrosscost ratioto thegross
incomehavebeenworkedout. For each
one rupee earned the amount going
towards fixed expenseswas 3 paisefor
catamaranswith hooksand lines, 5 paise
for catamaranswith gillnetsand 13 paise
for canoeswithOBMS and for operating
expenses74 paise for hooks and lines,
75 paiseeachfor gii!netsand OBM units.
Thegrossexpensesconstitute 77%, 80~;
and88% of the gross income of these
!hreo t~.'}a::,of i."-;it~:-)5;.~~n"cl~/.
Thecapital turn over ratio explains
therateatwhich incomeis generatedper
rupee of capital invested. The ratio
worked out at 11.3for catamaranswith
hooksand lines,6.6 for catamaranswith
gillnetsand2.45for OBM units. Tho rate
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of returnto capitalwas fOIJndtobeat
271%, 148%and 44% tOi thesethree
typesof unitsrespectively.Astheaquisi-
tioncostof'capitalwastakenat15%,the
investmentonallthethreetype of units
was foundto be profitable.The time
likelyto taketo recovertheinitialinvest-
ment is knownaspay back periodand
derivedoutondividingtheinitial invest-
mentby net profitwithoutconsidering
thedepreciation.Thepaybackperiodis
about5 monthsforcatamaranswithhooks
andlines,8 monthsforcatamaranswith
gillnetsand2.2yearsforOBMunits.
The averagecatchpermandayworks
out at 15 Kgeachfor catamaransopera-
ting hooks& linesand9illnotsand 13 kg
for OBM units. The fishermenreceived
maximumwagesof Rs.43/- peropemt.ing
dayfor operatirigooo;",sa/ld lines in cata-
maransfoll0wedby Rs. 37/- for those in
OBM units and Rs. 32f- for those in
catamaranswithgillnets.
The break even production on the
basisof catch compositionand selling
priceof differentvarietiesof fish caught
in each unit works out at 6.3 tonnes
for catamaranswith hooksand lines 12.4
tonlles for catamaranswith gillnetsand
14.9tonnes for OBM units; the actual
catch for thesethreetypeof unitsbeing
8.2tonnes,15.5tonnes and 16.8tonnes
respectively. The break even price per
kg of fish worksout at Rs. 3.59 for cata-
maranswith hooksandlines. Rs.2.89for
catamaranswith gillnetsand Rs.5.24 for
OBM units. the actual price realised
tively.
CONCLUSION
Thesocio-economic survey indicate
thatabout 69 percent of the fishermen
families in Poonthura live in huts.[iho
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fishermen households having ownership
on means I)f production constitute 66 per
cent of thetotal families and 70 per cent
of them have invested less than Rs.
10000/- for fishing equipments. The
average annual income of a family works
out at Rs. 11063{- with a per capita in-
come of Rs. 1756/-. For 97 per cent of
the fishermen households. active fishing.. .:..;:.,"~, .:-.., __ _ ". I.~. ~~r' .."'t . ... . , _ ~ ._ _ ii\
of them are wage earners who do not
possess Clny fishing equipments. The
average annual income of the owner
operators is found to be Rs. 12185/-,
wage earners Rs. 9130/- and !ho:;e in
fishery related activities Rs. 8200/-.
About 50 per cent of fishermenfamilies
are in debtand the average outstanding
debt per indebted household works at
Rs. 9022.'-. Money lenders fullfill about
65 per cent of the credit needs of fisher-
men. About 62 per cent of the loan
amount is uiilized for investmentpur-
poseS) In the lower incomegroup(Jess
than Rs. 5000;-) the diversion of credit
is mainiy tor householdexpenditure and
for higher income groups (above Rs.
12000/ -) it is mainly towards social
fu"c!:~;jS U~pCC:C1n')'ino;ri8;;~:; T~'f; ':;V-3r-
age annual household expenditure per
fishermanfamily works out at Rs. 10598/-
and 78.5 per cent of the expenses are
incurred for food items.
With regard to the costs and returns
of traditional fishing units, the average
initial investment of a catamaran unit
operating hooks and lines comes .about
Rs. 3350/- a catamaran with gillnets
comes about Rs. 8500/- and plank built
canoe fitted with OBM operating gill/
draft nets comes about Rs.40800/-. The
average number of fishing days comes
about 264 for catamaranswith hooks and
lines, 263 for catamarans with gillnets
a'ld 260 for OBM units. 'The avereae
November 1988
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operational expenditure per day works
out at Rs. 107/-. Rs. 159/- and Rs. 291/-
for the three type of units respectively
during Spt. 1985-August 1986.
For catamaran units with hooks and
lines, the average gross returns per day
during the year works out at Rs. 144/-.
The gross returns are ranging from
):': e...~. '~';:-'.-,~" _'" . J,...\ ~..n<.:.,~. ...7.t....
for monsoonseasons.Thenetoperating
incomeperdayworksout at Rs.37/- with
the range of Rs. 22/-. In post-monsoon
to Rs. 83/- in monsoonseasons. The net
profitof theunitwerks out at Rs. 8593/-
perannum.
The annual gross returns for cata-
marans with gillnets comes about
Rs. 56243/- and per day at Rs. 213/-. The
netoperatingincome per day of operation
works outat Rs.54(-, which is Rs. 33/-
in post-monsoon, Rs. 27/- in pre-mon-
soon and Rs. 122/- in monsoon seasons.
Theannualnetprofit of this unit works
out at Rs. 11333/-.
The OBM units earns a gross income
of Rs. 100117!--perannum.The gross
i,.~~cr;~(;;:-e" .:~.;_:\o"!~f~""".:~.I:et ~::....:.St,/
which is ranging from Rs. 202/- during
pre-monsoon to Rs.476/- during mon-
soon season.Thenet operating income
per day works out at Rs. 94/- the range
being Rs. 30/- in pre .monsoon to Rs.
133/- for monsoon seasons. The annual
net profit of this unit works out at
Rs.11834/..
Consideringthe catch and revenue
in different seasonsfor theseunits,mon-
soonperiod(June-August) isfoundtobe
moreproductiveandprofitable.Although
catamaranswith hooks and lines earn
better pricesduringthe pre-monsoon
season, next to monsoon season, post
monsoonperiodaccountsfor more catch
and ~f:)~,z~,..:~.
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Sincs the initial investrl1entis com-
parativelyless the catamaran units show
better input.output andcapital efficiencies
as compared to OBM units. This may be
the main reason that still considerable
number of traditional units in Trivandrum
coast is not motorised inspite of its fast
expansion in other coastal districts of the
~:~~''''". C,. ..u;"i:11,.;II~~ '"JO.ni; 1 uV:1t\.~ ~{.(,! ~,;.~S
are highly suitable as a family enterprise
for the small investers who arecapable
to go for fishing in their own units. How-
ever in terms of higher productivity, gross
and net income and employmentpotential
the canoe fitted with OBM is more
efficient.
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